School of Professional Studies
Tuition – Courses in Major $495 (per unit)
Tuition – Online Courses not in Major $300 (per unit)

Program Specific Fees
Registration/Library/Technology (ReLiTe) fee (per unit) $15
Change of Cohort Fee $120
Credit for Prior Learning (per unit) $100
Parking Permit (annual, Rocklin Campus only) $50

Board (Food) Plans (per semester)
19 meals/week $2,497
15 meals/week (also includes $100 credited to Dining Flex) $2,329
10 meals/week (also includes $100 credited to Dining Flex) $1,900
40 Meal Block (also includes $100 credited to Dining Flex) $540
10 Meal Block – Commuters Only (also includes $50 credited to Dining Flex) $140

Special Fees
Audit
Current Student, per unit $30
Alumni Registration Fee, per semester (no per unit fee) $20
Non-WJU Student Registration Fee, per semester $20
Non-WJU Student Registration Fee, per unit $30

Petitions
Late Registration, per semester $95
Add/Drop Course after add/drop date (per course) $35
Increased Academic Load $35
Incomplete Grade (per course) $35
Grade Change (per course) $35
Academic Requirements Change $35
Final Exam Date Change (only for approved petitions – see catalog for policy) $35

Transcripts
Official Transcript request $10
Official Transcript request – Rush $15

Graduation
Graduation Participation Free
Cap, Gown, Tassel Varies by Degree
Late Graduation Petition $75
Graduation Reapplication $50
### Business Office / Payments
- Service charge for declined payment: $40
- Deferred payment fee, per semester (non-refundable): $40
- Late Payment Fee, per payment: $40
- Delinquency charge on past-due balances (monthly): 1.50%

### Miscellaneous
- Replacement ID Card: $25
- Internship Insurance: $40
- Travel Insurance: $40